Green peach aphid: Myzus persicae (Sulzer) Aphid: Acyrthosiphon lactucae (Passerini)
The objective of these studies was to evaluate control of aphids using either foliar-applied insecticides, soil-applied insecticides or a combination of both on spring head lettuce under desert growing conditions. Head lettuce 'Winter King' was direct seeded into double row beds on 42 inch centers on 7 Dec, 2010. Plots were two beds wide by 45 ft long and bordered by two untreated beds. Stand establishment was achieved using overhead sprinkler irrigation, and irrigated with furrow irrigation thereafter. Four replications of each treatment were arranged in a RCB design. Formulations and rates for each compound are provided in the tables. Foliar sprays were applied on 12 and 28 Feb with a CO 2 operated boom sprayer at 40 psi and 28 gpa. A broadcast application was delivered through 2 TXVS-18 ConeJet nozzles per bed. An adjuvant, Dyne-Amic (Helena Chemical Co.), was applied at 0.25% vol/vol to all treatments. Aphid populations were assessed by estimating the number of aphids / plant in whole plant, destructive samples. On each sampling date, 5 plants were randomly selected from each plot and placed individually into large 5-gal tubs. Each plant was sampled by visually examining all plant foliage and counting the number of apterous aphids present. Data were log transform (mean+1) and subjected to ANOVA; means were separated using a F-protected LSD (P ≤ 0.05). Actual non-transformed means are presented in the tables.
The aphid complex consisted predominantly of A. lactucae with a few green peach aphids present at harvest. Aphid pressure was light early in the trial, but reached economic levels in the untreated check 14 days prior to harvest (Table 1) . Depending on aphid pressure during the spring growing season, imidacloprid soil applications applied at 7 oz/acre may or may not provide season long control of aphids. In this trial, all the insecticide treatment combination significantly reduced aphid contamination at harvest, but lettuce treated with Admire Pro and without additional foliar sprays had unacceptable aphid contamination based on commercial market standards (Table 2) . Furthermore, two applications of Closer and Movento applied to non-Admire Pro treated lettuce reduced aphid contamination to very low levels. However, but the most consistent treatments were the Admire Pro at-plant treatment followed by a single foliar application of Closer 12 days before harvest. This research was supported by industry gift(s). Means in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05, F-protected LSD). 
